
Third Quarter Issues Programs List for Station – WBFJ FM
October 1, 2022 – December 31, 2022
Placed in the Public File – January 10, 2023

Section I. Issues
The station has identified the following issues as significant issues facing our community in this
quarter:

A. Family: Issues pertaining to family matters.
B. Children: Issues which impact children and teens.
C. Education: Issues pertaining to students, teachers, parents, and

school districts.
D. Culture and Lifestyle: Raising awareness of cultural matters and

events that reflect the attitudes and values of our listeners.

Section II. Responsive Programs
The station has broadcast programming dealing with each of the above-referenced issues.

Programming dealing with each issue is set out below.

A. Family
Program
Name

Air Date Air Time(s) Duratio
n

Topic

Sunday @ 5
12/11/22

5 pm
30 min.

‘Anchor Ridge’ is an outreach ministry based in
North Wilkesboro helping to meet the physical
and spiritual need of ‘impoverished families’
living in the mountains of North Carolina (as well
as the mountain communities of Virginia, West
Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee) while
showing them the love of Jesus Christ!  Anchor
Ridge has been serving those in need over the
last 10 years!

Sunday @ 5
10/09/22

5 pm
30 min.

Dannah Gresh,best-selling author, speaker and
creator of ‘True Girl’, a Christian tween event for
mothers and daughters ages 8–12.
Dannah is also the founder of Pure Freedom, a
Christian ministry which focuses on sexual purity
for teens.

Sunday @ 5

11/06/22

5 pm

30 min.

Anita Ford
‘Memory Connections’ Project Coordinator with
Senior Services
Enhancing Alzheimer’s / Dementia education,

prevention and care in Forsyth County



Focus on the
Family

11/10/22 5:00 am
and 9:00
pm

30 min
Brandon and Analyn Miller believe that the focus
on fixing your weaknesses is a waste of time.
Instead embrace your strengths as a parent,
which will energize you and help you find
creative ways to overcome weaknesses.



B. Children
Program Name Air Date Air Time(s) Duratio

n
Topic

Sunday @ 5
11/13/22

5 pm 30 min.

As a residential, Christ-centered home for
troubled teens,  the spiritual, emotional,
academic and physical needs
of each teenager are met at House of Hope
Piedmont.

Focus on the
Family

12/14/22 5:00 am
and 9:00
pm 30 min

In this best of 2022 broadcast, Dr. Chapman
helps parents understand their child’s primary
and secondary love language to keep their son
or daughter’s “love tank” filled and to strengthen
the parent-child bond. Jean Daly joins the
discussion to share personal examples from the
Daly family.



C. Education
Program Name Air Date Air

Time(s)
Duratio
n

Topic

Sunday @ 5 10/30/202
2

5 pm 30 min.

Serving the community for 50 years, the
non-profit Financial Pathways of the Piedmont
strives to provide credible, trustworthy
assistance to clients to help them prosper and
attain their goals through homeownership,
credit management, budgeting, as well as
student loan debt and aging services.
Trained and certified credit and housing
counselors with Financial Pathways of the
Piedmont are ready to provide the financial
guidance and support you need including
‘money management’, gaining ‘financial
stability’ and dealing with debt.

Sunday @ 5
10/23/22

5 pm 30 min.

Breast Cancer Awareness with Dr. Christy
Pestana (paa – STA - nah)
…assistant professor of surgical oncology at
Atrium Health Wake Forest Baptist



D. Culture and Lifestyle
Program Name Air Date Air

Time(s)
Duration Topic

Sunday @ 5

11/27/22

5 pm 30 min.

Keith Hiatt, ‘Breslow, Starling’ Certified Public
Accountants in Greensboro

…joins Verne and Wally (WBFJ
Morning Show)
Start your year-end rough estimate of your
taxes and financial situation NOW
to help avoid surprises and identify actions to
take to reduce tax burden before the ‘new
year’.

Sunday @ 5

11/20/22

5 pm

30 min.

Verne talks with Dr Ann Hiatt and Mary Adler
with ‘Caregivers Wellbeing’

Caregivers Wellbeing
…a FREE support group (both men and
women) caring for a loved one with any of the
dementias, including Alzheimer's.  The group
meets in-person on Wednesdays at 11am at
Centenary Methodist Church in downtown
Winston-Salem.

Focus On The
Family

12/23/22 5:00 am
and 9:00
pm

30 min. Gather ‘round the fireplace with the
Robertson clan from A&E’s Duck Dynasty
while they share their favorite family
Christmas stories. On this one day Focus on
the Family broadcast, you’ll hear Phil, Kay,
their four sons and wives, Phil’s long-lost
daughter, and Uncle Si as they reminisce and
recall Robertson family Christmas memories


